
Correcting Students Assignment. 

Instruction: 

1. Read the below paragraph and find at least 10 errors.  

2. Show the Error and the correction in the table below.                                    (10 Marks) 

3. Pick 4 Different corrections (Word order, Meaning, etc), and create a worksheet (5 

exercises per error) for your students to practice this part of language.       (40 Marks) 

a. Example: Word order:  Place these word in the correct order 

i. Joe man is a:  Correct: Joe is a man 

1. play susan with now 

2. ice cream I eat 

3. ……. 

4. …… 

5. ……. 

Or 

b. Example:  Spelling:  Underline the correct spelling 

i. I eat/iet peanuts:  Correct: I eat peanuts 

1. Where/Were is the dog? 

2. Susan believes/bilives in ghosts.  

 

 Error Correction 

1 is walk walks 

2 wearing all wearing both 

3 is go  is going 

4 mather give him a hidding mother gave him a hiding 

5 Joe clied and clied for ours Joe cried and cried for hours 

6 Joe can like  Joe likes  

7 kat cat 

8 friend with friend’s with 

9 Through throw 

10 likes baseball two likes baseball too 

 

 



 

Write the correct sentence in the correction column 

P.S (Students will be given a worksheet with a blank correction column, this will be used as a memorandum)  

Word order: Place these words in the correct order 
Example Correction 

Wednesday is tomorrow Tomorrow is Wednesday. 

Likes ice-cream Joe Joe likes ice-cream. 

A big shop has my uncle My uncle has a big shop. 

Father Joe’s to the gas station went Joe’s father went to the gas station. 

Broken his is tyre His tyre is broken. 

  

Spelling: Write the correct spelling word 
Example Correction 

My mother loves silver spoons/spuns. My mother loves silver spoons. 

Susan has a bleck/black bag. Susan has a black bag. 

Peter pleis/plays baseball. Peter plays baseball. 

My aunt/aont is a good cook. My aunt is a good cook. 

Have you etean/eaten? Have you eaten? 

  

Meaning: Write the correct word for the sentence 
Example Correction 

Do you have a dog two/too? Do you have a dog too? 

Susan likes red flours/flowers. Susan likes red flowers. 

Joe’s car has a flat tyre/tire. Joe’s car has a flat tyre. 

Peter lives/leaves in Brazil. Peter lives in Brazil. 

Daisy has long her/hair. Daisy has long hair. 

  

Present/Past Tense: Write the correct tense 
Example Correction 

Every Tuesday I go/went shopping. Every Tuesday I go shopping. 

Daisy throw/threw the ball away. Daisy threw the ball away. 

We come/came back early today. We came back early today. 

Who brake/broke the window? Who broke the window? 

His father choose/chose his party shoes. His father chose his party shoes. 

 

 


